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Pizza liberators claim
responsibility for theft
by Qary Ouncleraon
Statt Writor

on the SCS campua, Mid Oluck

A plzu delivery man was
bumped - by• lhlol Thundoy
night and hod his pizza II01"n .

Kunz , ....,_, cl Domino', .
Other Incident, hove Included
unauthorized UH of delivery
vehlclu and otealing plzzat lrom
can .

David Spengler, an employee of .. h's u.sy to Mt up• Oomtno'1
the •NI-tide Domino's ,
guy. You can ' " them from a
competing a ddvery to Holes mile away ,'' Kurtz. nld .
Hal when the Incident occuned " (Pranks) have happened

w•

shortly after midnight . Hesides
the 1ou cl the pizza . a 12-lnch

pepperoni , a delivery bag

before , bulthetwesonceayear.
This lo the fo...,t, time ln the last
month ."

valued at $40 was taken
'fhcthlef, dnat>edM5-foot- 10
with medium-length dark' hair.
ran Wal on Fifth Avenue ,
Spongier Nid. '1 aw him run lo,
a couple ol blocks and got into
the cs to fol:>w htm , but
couldn't find him .•

Sponglor

WU

Uninjured in the

lnddent.
The lnc:ldent appun to bo the
Iola! In • lllr1ng cl prank,
dlrocted . . . . . pizza dellvtnn

After the theft OCCUl'Ted, a per•
son cl.aiming to be a member of
the Student Federation cl Ptua

U....llon tclcphonod Domino'•
to take credit f04' the actk>n , ac•
cording to a story In St Cloud

Weathering the weather
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" Ninety pen:cnt of the Hmo k'o
colege kids who are druok and
hungry ," Kurtz said . .. But when
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Ties challenged in groups'
campus canvassing tactics
danger, '
• A group connected wtth the
R«'l . Sun Myu ng Moon's

Unlllcotion O,un:h lo convautng
SCS.
Mernoen cl the Confederotlon
cl the Auotlatlons for the
Unlflcotlon cl cl the

Arnertcas !CAUSAi hovo been
collectlng lignatur" &om SCS
otudento llnce the boginnlnp of
fal quarter .

I

"The patlllon drive II part of •
national effon to _hqihten peo·
pie's awarfflUS to what we feel
arc wry important vatuesfrHdom and a God-centered
democracy ," Mid, Ion Haycroft ,
CAUSA', national publlc offah
diroctor.
The lnf""""11on II compiled into • mollng 1111, Heyaoh Mid.

"Thi, way we con wnd people

more Information about our
WOfk.*

MembonclthetpOUp-'1
students on campus and ask
them k> sign wMt ,they CAI a

89U'II communism
The-otate,. '1'9'Nwkh
pettion

CAUSA'o gou to:

• affirm a od-centfred
morallly in A
.
• uphold &Ndom for ... ond

• eduuoc_.abo<rtthe

of

athel sllc

communism ."
The pe1ttlonen t I lludento they
are with CA USA , but refu,e to
dllCuu what CAUSA doa and
lb oHliatlon with the Unlf1cotlon
Church . " I asbd a peUUoner

llnigl,t out f they-. Moonleo
(foflowcn cl Moon). and ,he

wouldn't give me a atralght
an1wa ," sa6d one stude:n1 who
ool<•d not to bo ldentilled
Local clergy and former
members of the UniOcatton
0,urd, Nid ouch concepdons cl

CAUSA aro daccpttvt "Ob·
vlouoly, the group ho, a right lo
pedtk>n the campus ... said the
Rev. Ken F<Tbor cl the Luther°"'
Cornpu, Mir,locry "But my main
objlctioa.Jo.that they ... Ing the otudento. They oeed u,
,-a us they're Moorda.''

The locoj ar¥f IIOte olflcet refu,ed comment on how the grq$,
operot,. locally. i!ut CA USA
membert have bun Hen ~ tlonlng at the l,/nlwr,lty cl Min·

nesota and M"ankato Staie as
well N in A.leHndrla and
Jaduon

The CAUSA or91ntutton was
formed by ond ilnandal
111d &om the UnlflcMlon Chun:h,
CAU1A

~

on ,._. 2
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!News Briefs
Nation 's unemployment remains steady
Spuned o n by increases In part -time pbs. the nation's
1,1nemploymenl rate held sleady al 7 percent last monlh . the
Labor Department reported
Two-thirds o f the 349 .0CX> new )Obs crenred In October are
fo r parMime workers ··Almost all of the ,ob gains occuned
among womeA and teen -agers ," said Janet Norwood , com
missioner of labor statistics Tile number of people taking part·
time jobs rose to 14 3 mi!Hon, an Increase of 600,(X)() jobs
in !he past 12 months

Minneapolis university to add programs
Metropolitan State University officta.ls are planning to add
seven degree programs as the Universtiy of Minnesota cuts
back on Its offerings .
Metropolitan State. located In the Twin Cities, offers
undergraduate claues at 70 sites in the metropolitan area .
The university is seeking $2.6 mdlion from the Minnesota
Legislature and support from the State University Board for
the addilional programs .

Recount possible in close 7th District race
State Sen . Collin Peterson . belle\llng he won 1he race
against rhe 71h incumbent Arlan Stangel.and . w\l open a Min•
nnote office In Washington . D.C .
Unofficial results show Stangelal'\d won the race by 121
\/Otes. However, hwesdgattons are under way at polling places
that may change the ou1come of those votes. The ln\lesligatkms Into "dlsturbtng lncktents" al polllng places could claim
Peterson the winne.r , he sak:I
•
However, Peterson is taking no chances and leaving for
Wa hington , D.C . to take part In 1he organization of the
Democratic House of Representatives, he said .
If the ln\lestlgaUons show Peterson behind, he will a,k for
a recount, he sakl Candk:lates ha\le until Nov. 25 to ask for
recount .

Computer demonstration features Apples
The Apple Computer Company will hold a demonstration
of its computers to Improve desklop comm unication for
51udents .
The de.monstratkm of the Apple models will be 2 to
4 p .m .. NOY . 13 . t'\twood Little Theatre . The. seminar Is
spon50fed by the University of North Dakota Computing
Cenrer

States may not cut off abortion monies
States cannot hold back funds for organizations that per•
form abortion-related actlvttia the U.S . Supreme Court ruled.
In a 5--3 vote the court ruled against Arizona legisleOon
which allowed th~ state', Department of Economic Security
to slop funding groups that o ffer aborttons . abortion counseling or abortions referrals .
Planned Parenthood organizations In Arizona challenged
leg'51ation that Interfered with a woman's right to an abortion .
The court decision bkx:ked lhe path of future k!gtslation
10 cut off fu nds for ,xlvate organlzat1ons like Ptanned
Parenthood .

A gofng . . .y pwty to, Aitv. 11111 Dom bfought IUpPOft.,.. t ~ Thuraday.

Feelings mixed at farewell party
by Lorri Goodman

·

Staff Writer
Amid food , song, friends and
supporters the Rev . BUI Dorn
said goodbye at a party
Thutsday ~ Newman Center
Dom was fired from his job
as pastor ol Newman <.:enter
several weeks ago. The
bishop of the Crookston
D;ocesc, where Dom was ordained, also asked him lo
take a leave of absence . The
bishop said that before return ·
Ing Dom must change his
views concerning homosex •
uallty and ado pt thote of the
Ro man Catholic Church .
Many of the well wishes at
the party were from the ~
Gay/ Lesbian Support Group,
of whic.h Dorn is e former ad•
viser . "BUI gave us strength ,"
said Paul , a leader In the
group . "Since (Dom's firing)
happened , our hves have
been a lot easier because

Prior to the theft on Thursday.

lto~n the car were apprehend ·
dash and a speak4tl' . The other
car was found the next morning
minus a radar detector.

"Somebody else had pizzas
taken out of his car and saw
where they took•· Pollce caughr
them eating the plzza ," Kurtz

said .

--

~C:~\!1c~:1.
!,";~~!-~e.:.Th~ !:~:
slow
Is going
because the ,choofs wan are poured conae1e
rathia than concrete blocks. The School of NurSing was buill
In 1944

") wanl the contrOYersy to be
over , and I hope it is, " said
Jennifer Mueller , a member
of Newman . "I hope the
issues this brought up are not
forgotten-the main Issue being dialogue in the church . I
think the dialogue will continue . and thit marks a start,
not an ending ."
Some Newman members do

••if you read the paper you
think he represents everyone
at Newman , but I think the
ma)ority feel as I do . I think
B~I gave Newman a Nd
name . and I am happy he Is
gone ."
Dom plans to remain In the
St . Cloud area and will be
teaching a human relations
class at SCS next quarter , he
sakl. He wtJJ also continue to
pursue his master's degree in
counseling at a university In
the Twin Cities.

contfnued from Page 1 _ __

ed while drtvlng the vehicle . with
the car IUSlainlng da..,_ to the

The School of Nursing . con,nected to the Saint Cloud

Although the R,arty was a
lime for celebration, people
displayed a \lariely of emo•
lions "I still cry." said Flo
Pugh . a Newman Center
member and Dom 's friend . ··1
feel a greal loss as a whole
community For me !h is is a
funeral. "

not want the diak:,gue lo C()i,.
tinue . however. ··1 am tired ol
hearing what Bill thinks." said
one Newman member who
wished to remain anonymous.
"To me . (Dorn) wasn ·t doing
the majority of Newman any
good . A5 a parish priest , his
ministry should be to
everyone , and it wasn't. He
was only Interested In the
divorced . the homosexuals
and downtrodden

Pizza

two deltvery cars and many piz.
z.as inside delivery vehk:les have
been stolen , Kum ..Id . Both
car, were recovered by polk:e .
In one cne the people who had

Down with the old up with the new

people know we are here ,
bfld we ha\le seen there are
caring people out there
Many people from the univer•
sity have come forward offer Ing help and their 1alen1s 10
help us keep active ..

Penahles for pUfertng plua and
delivery whlcles can be harsh .
ranging up to a maximum of
three years In priion for
unauthorized UH or a vehicle to
a maximum of 10 yean In
pritoo for simple robbery , IICCO<·
ding 10 the ,to,y In St. Cloud

0o11i,nm•\
.. I'd hat to have somebody
q,end 10 years tn j,aU for stealIng a pizza . Maybe 100 HrVlc<
how-s for the community would

be better." Kuru said. "If •

we·•

comes down lo It,
have k>
send two guys on each detvery.
whk::h wUI cause an tncreMe m
pric....

but claims it does not spread . A recent CAUSA s,emtnar was
Unification Church theology. aimed at laypeqons and paston
"We're ecumenical. " Haycraft who bebe\le in JetuS Christ and
said .
have a basic knowledge of the
Bible. The semlna, began with
Free Minds, Inc .. an organLza• • video telling the hlsto,y of
tlon tupportlng former Uniflc:a- communism, followed by a
tton Church memben and theb' vkleo aeltlng the history of
families , cross--checked lhe Moon. The semlnar concluded
telephone numbe,s of CAUSA by debunking the Ba,le. the Free
and UniAcadon Church In both Mind n,p,aentative said. "They
organizations' newsletters and took each one of Jesus '
fOund them to be the same . a teachings and claimed that k
free Minds re,xesentadve said . wun) fulflDed and showed how
The representative asked not to Moon has come to fulfUI them ."
be ldcntfflod becaUM a family
member Is a current member of CA USA offers "Godlsm• as an
the Unlftcation Church.
akemative to communism with
Its utttmatc goal being a GodFree Minds has been observing centered democracy, Hayaoh
CAUSA's actions . Moon is us• sakl ,___,,
Ing front groups like CAUSA 10
help the Unlflcallon Church gain ,Godlsm ts slmpty a watered
credibiltty and lnRuence on the down venlon of lJnlflcallon
polllcal niliglow 11ght, according theology. atcording lo the F"4!
to the Free Mlnd repraentative . Minds re:J)l'esentative .
~/

Unlflcallon O,un:h lobbylsu·ute
names from CAUSA petitlQns at
C.ptl<>I HUI. claiming the people
on the petltlon support theUn ification
Charch . the
representative said .
Cf\USA Ire uon1ly holds
semtnan on communtSffl and
Amedcan politl,cs for stale
legislaron and 1he clerir;.

The uhl,nate gool of CAUSA is
to further Noon"s goal to
esta,blb,h a theocratic 91:ate with
Moon at Its head, stated Cuh
Awareness, a Ch.cago-,besed
group

CAUSA and 1he Undication
Church have offices In oD stata.

.
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Getting by with help from friends

Handicapped assisted on campus
by volunteers in various groups
by Jackie Youso

Following the Minnesota tradi
lion . SCS is allempting to
educate more people on how
to assist the handkapped .
"Minnesota is the leader In
taking steps to assist the han dicapped because Min nesotano; l'lre people oriented ." said Pat Potter ,
coordinator of SCS Handicap
Student Services (HSS) .
HSS began in the faJI of 1978
as a result of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Section 504
of the Rehabilitation Act
states all federally funded lnslitunons must be made accessible to all persons .
"One of the main goals of
HSS is to be absolutely
faithful to the (Rehobilllatlon
Act) which says anybody with
any kind of validated Impair ·
ment can get assistance
through this office"-... said
Patricia Nodo. an empk>yee
at HSS .
HSS provides student support
and alternative testing for
those students with phys,cal

d1sabiltr1es . hearing im pairments . visual 1mpa1rmenls
or learning disabilities This
allows 1he handk'11pped the
opportunity to succeed with
proper accommodations and
develop skills thal lead to
greater independence in ,
academics . vocational and
personal life

help the person
"I prefer people coming up to
me and saying someth ing 10
me . !if I am unaware of a
potential dlfficulty ahead of
me) ... he said "Either tapping
me on the shoulder or mak ing sure that I know {I am the
one being spoken to)

"The thing thal 1s mos1 dil ficuh for lhe handicapped
person is when somebody has
a limited Idea of what you
can do ," Shaw said "People
··Handicap Services shines
because of the special services equate being blind to being
they can provide ... said Jtm
deaf or stupid It can be
Shaw, a junior at SCS. Shaw frustrating
became totally blind at 14
"I don't need someone 10
from congenital 9laucoma.
help me , I need someone to
.. Handicap Services have
show me so I can do
something on my own ." he
been very helpful because
(the employees) don't hold
said
your hand . They expect you
Studen1s interested m helping
to work ," Shaw said . "I find
other students on campus are the handicapped may ,oin
helpful "
HSS or Students Aware and
Involved with Disab11it1e s
(SAID) ··SAID 1s provided as
In situations such as !he re•
a get-together (or!anlzation)
cent inddenl on campus
for the handicapped ." Rudnil
when o blind person walked
lhrough a sprinkler while
ski said "People who are Just
interested In working with the
others watched . Shaw said
handicapped can also tom .,
people should take action to
Twenty-eMJht people use HSS
regularly , said Jo Rudnitski.
an HSS employee .

Hard work, time management has payoffs
by Heather Gay
Slatt Writer

mendatton from SCS President Brendan
McDonald

Studying hard and managing time does The six representatives from SCS are ·
have its payoffs .
Susan Keehn , Lana Klukas . Steve
Koenig. Lynne Mohn . Blair Nelson and
For slx top students at SCS the payoff Judy Stock.
has been in the way of being chosen lo
participate ln the 1986 Tri-College One of lhe outstanding students finds
Outstanding Student Recog nition lime in between studying lo swing her
partner round and round Stock , the vice
Program
president 6f SCS Folk Dancers , spends
The program , which Is In Its fourth year . some of her free time performing folk
Is sponsored by the College of St
dances on campus and In the
Benedict. St . John's University , the St community .
Cloud Area Chamber of Commerce and
"We're (SCS Folk Dancers) an organizascs
tion that performs dances {from different
Students from the top 2 percent of the countries) We perform at nurstng
university are ellglbk! to enter SCS homes . eiementary ,c:hoots. and at cam students must submft a letter giving in - pus and community events ," Stock satd
sight into their personalttles and Involvement with the community and SCS.
"I'm busy aU the Hme . You just fil it In
and budget your time ." Stock said She
When sek?cied In the recognition pro- ls an elemenlary education major wilh a
gram students receive a letter of recom - musk minor

Keehn is a non -rradlllonal srudent major energies to the commumfy also ··1 was
ing In speech communkat ions. with an a volunteer al SI Cloud Woman House
empha!l'ts In human services and and now am a volunteer ' advocate a, 1he
business Keehn lives m the comm unity Rape Crisis Center ,·· Mohn said ··J staff
ils 24 hour crisis line "
with her husband and child

··1 like SCS because the speech com - Klukas . a senior accounting maJQr with
munlcaOOns department has options and a 4 0 grade point average . chose to at
flexibility wUhln the program ." she said tend SCS after visiting here during her
"Also . the quality of many of the teachers semor year of high school
here is challenging and stimulating "
··1 found the '-1~ff a11d facuhy were very
She has been active in community personable and always willing to help you
volunteer work She Is a certified sexual out This image has really carried out . so
assaull counselor / advocate and has my hrst impressions were righ1, " Klukas
volunteered for Campus Advoc.a1es said
Against Sexual Assault
Nelson has laken advantage of other op'Tm co-chairing the student orsamzaHon por1uni11es offered at SCS She has par
which \AIOl'ks toward educating people on hc:tpisled in the overseas program at SCS.
(sexual assauh) I also work at 1he Cen - She Is an elemen1ary education ma)or
tral Minnesota Sex.ual Assauk Center and and studk!d In Denmark for 1"'10 quarters
will be "'10rklng as a group facilllator .··
Keehn said
Honors continued on Page 13

Another student ':las given her time and

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

November Special

For ITff pregnancy IHtlng and
doctor' ■ eum, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4&41, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office loc■t ■cl at the

Order a large pizza with cfny/)
two.items and pay only

St. Cloud Ho9pltal, north annex,
NCOnd lloor, Room 206.

-\
Office~ llon, WH, FM un.- noon
Tue, ThW7 p.m.-1 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All MMCff lrff,

conlldentl■ I

. Woodsy Owt for
CleenWaller

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

$5.95

Great pizza at a great pri"'JI

FREE,. DELIVERY 259-5970
15th & Division, St. Cloud

.
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Editorials
Eclipse shows dull
light from Rev. Moon
There Is going to be a another lunar eclipse .
Except this eclipse is happening now and is slowly
revealing the moon's light - Reverend Sun Myung
Moon 's that ls-or is it?
Students may be famUlar wkh the people on campus who have been carrying clipboards and asking

/

questions about communistic beliefs . These peo-

ple affiliate themselves with the Confederation of
the Associations for the Unification of Societies of
the Americas (CA USA) .
Ah hough It Is a lengthy title. the key word in It
Is unification There are indications that the petitioners are memb.,rs of the Unification Church . a
Rev Moon organization which was founded In
Korea during 1954 by Moon It took only four years
ro reach rhe Un ited States
The philosophy of this church combines rhe ideas
of Christianity and rhe Chinese religion of Taoism
acknowledging the coming of Messiah , but incorporales Into its philosophy that Moon is that dlety
The Unification Church has created cultural and
educational organizations "Man y of them seek to
express and apply the Rev . Moon"s religious principle In the world. " specifically against Marxism Lennlnlsm. according to Our Response

W E CAN Hf:.LP AND LE.AF2N

f'ROM

E.Al.H

The anti-communist organization may have ties

with Moon The group was founded during 1980
and Is headed by Bo HI Pak . states the Minnesota
Daily Pak is associated with Moon In that "he
became chief aide to the South Korean evangelist
Sun Myng Moon
. . Pak's associates were
reportedly members of (Moon's) Unification
Church . an organization in which Pak had considerable Influence ,.. according to Facts on File

Yearbook 1976
It Is advised. before signing any petitioner's sheet.
that students undentand exactly what they are signing . The Rev . Moon's religion Is controversial , and
its members do not admit their in volvement with
the Moon's church . CAUSA Is an organization that
is too "Moony .''

Al<~ N 'T

w rn-1

YOU R£At,L'{

-n+E UNl~lc..A:TIDIJ

ClfURlH?

--o ,Hfol2.

Today set aside to honor veteraAs;
should not be time inconvenie'1-ce
Today is Veterans Day
To many. this is merely
a day of inconven ience .
when banks and government offices are closed
However, It Is dKficuh to
forget the meaning of this
day when surrounded by
monuments
In
Washlngton , D.C .
Arst there Is a building ,
with towering , white mar ble columns . Inside this
building , a huge man sits
peering al visitors below .
This Is the Lincoln
Memorial, a monument
dedicated to a president
who felt freedom was
worth fightlng for , even K

are bouquets of mums,
Teddy bears , dog tags an~
photos lining the Vietnam
Veterans Memorial, and
people gaze solemnly at
the black mass looking for
the name of a loved one
who gave his life to stop
the spread of communism
In a country he probably
had never seen before .
Besides the larger
monuments to those who
died In wars. Washington
Is
decorated • with
courageous ,
copper
generals on horseback and
dotted with several
graveyards with endless
lines of simple, white

! •
l i
ferenl type ol memorial- It
is called a Veterans
Hospital. The people this
memorial Is dedicated lo
are oh en physically or
'!'entally disabled and have
been forgotten by much of
society . These veterans ,
who willingly or unwUliRgly served their couniry,
should not be considered
embarrassments by their
communities .
And those who survived
the wars apparently
unscathed , who returned
to celebrate life with th·e1r
families should also be
remembered .
Those veterans In our

it caused a war between

tombstones.

communities are more

the states .
There is also a huge wall
of black marble , shaped
ltke a V, on which Is
engraved the names of
about 58,000 soldiers who
died In the Vietnam Confllct , according to the Viet nam Veterans Memorial
DITeclo,y of Noma. There

When visiting these
sites, H Is Impossible not to
be sobered by the number
of men and women who
died In wars. However,
these are not the only war
veterans who should be
remembered on this day.
In many cities such as
St . Cloud, there Is a d~-

precious than marble
buildings, more meaningful
than copper generals .
They are memorials to the
people around them , and
should be given thought ~ not thanks- for their service to the United States
today.
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Opinions
It 's a jock palace!

Proposed sports facility not just an ice slab

r;

,•✓,

by Chlrlff A. Bull

Kurtz 1hink 11 ls appropriate to Jump on
1he bandwagon before the admln\strat10n
Rick Rotzien . asslsllllnt sports editor at 1ells s1udents how much an expanded
Chronk:~. has reponed that Moms athletk program will cost?
Kurtz, 5CS atMetlc director for men's
sports. wants opponents of the propos· finally . for the sake o f argumen1 . let us
ed spons arena to know that ii wlll not assume that the expanded atMetk: pro·
;ust be: a building with a slab of Ice tn IC . gram Is a success fro m a won / los1
but that ii will actually be a combination perspecttve And let us a55ume tha1 SCS'
atMetic/ rtcrHtional facility
popularity soars 10 an all-time high
among students deciding which unlverls•
As an opponent of the prop<>Hd com - ly 10 attend Under a deluge of artifidallv
p'6:, it can be assured that it does not Inspired enrollment requests . does Kurtz
maner what Kurtz calls II-a muki-facilky think that SCS w1n continue to funct ion
alhlet!c complex by any other name ii 51111 as the area's junior coilege or will the ad mintstratk>n be competed 10 raise admis• "jock palau .•
sion requirements 1n order to maintain
There are , however , several questions manageab~ student body lev•ls that Kurtz could dear up
thereby , passing 0\/er educationally
motivated kxal 10ns and daughters Wl
AcademicalJy , as opposed to athlettcal· faVOf of sports·mlnded students fro m
ly, how docs SCS justify making sports outskte the area?
and a sports arena top prioritlu? In par·
, Kurtz will want to defer
Ucular, Is the administration privy to Quite ~
knowiedge of Improved employment these questions to the admlnistralk>n prospects In prof<Mlonal sports , or does good luck . I haw already tried that. But
it consider providing entertainment and If the answer does not lndude ,omething
entertainment faclllties a higher priority about a l,Qhtning strike . then the adthan expanding aeademk: opportunities mlnisttatton appean to be: too busy to
answer student questions pubtic:ly
and fadlltlln?

EE t>oG):C Jvc;Tl.AN'-T

S EM

f
n, SHAKE TMIS
"''-(:,(,,1Nf, C..A'SE. of reiz.Pf~L-
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!T's E"Xf>E"NS1VE .

There has been talk ol not Jumpng off Ed,1or's note. Charles A Bun ii o Junior
the athiettc bandwagon before giving It majoring in pholO ltthnology
a chanca to tuc::Ceed . As a taxpayer, doa

Letters
Agape pestor accepts responsibility Career day can benefit all students
of ~ Chrtsdan F■ llowship , I
■cc■pt lh■ ~ f o r my memben who-• pan
ol an ad hoc coalfflon of born-again Chrisnans
demonstrating at the meeting of AnHga the Wka or

As compus -

witch.
I fault ponlcularly the OYer-zulousnets of one
gentleman whk:h rauhed ln his being ejected from the
meeting In a pubbc unlvenlty , dediCllted to the fru
Interchange of kie:u, there are proper forums for
challenging 1hose people with whom we may disagree.
A ~rnerved room , In lhc middle of• lecture,
Isn't an ocuptablc loutlon. I apolosp■ on behalf of my
campus oraa;nlzation for this .
I, however , don't fouft his moovotton. We, u
mcmbcn ol Agape , bcJl■ve thal Wlcco II undor lhc
judgement ol God for -.hipping another deity, th■
Earth Mother . W■ uo bcllew !NII 1hose who would
deal with the supernatural . outskte of the protecdon of
God , do
s,-ul rill< and pul lhcmselves In ~
o1 _ . - , ol pernicious spirits, including the Earth
Mother. Our praenc:a at this event wN not out of fur
and mottvadon to harau. but out of love and concern
for lhoo■ involved.
Lasdy, •UnlledStaladllo■ns, --inlh■ r1glll

IO.,

__

(~~~~~:'~o1~=
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The Oct. 30. 26th annual Career Day . sponsored by
Col'-ge of Business Executive Council (COBEC) and
SCS busineu clubs , ls an asset to career development
for studentJ . Ca.-eer Day gi\les aU students , not only
busine11 students. the opportunity lo obtain lnforma•
don about Its partktpattng companies
I would Ilka to thank the COBEC staff and company
holtJ and hostalu for doing a fine job representing
SCS. Events such M this allow students to make that
all-important business contact and to project the profuslonallsm that io lO n■ ed■ d 10 oblaln thn lint , post-

collcgc po■ltlons .
I hope future Career Day •vents will ,QNe more
students the chance to talk to an ,vcn greater number
ol partlctpating orva,,lzatlons . Maybe some of us, who
attended this yu,'1 C.Ht 0.y, wll retum to SCS as
company representatives seeking future coUege
s,aduates.
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then I don 't 1hink the SCS Financial Aids office should
have 11 In Its litle all of the lime Granted - sometimes ,
and I truly mea n sometimes. Ananda/ Aids does help
students with 1he g,owl.ng cost of tultk>n and education .
but far and away , others seem lo fall short
I 1hink mo51 peop&e realize thal the lack of money and
aid isn't totally 1he fauh o f Flnandal Aids , wtth Re~n
and his subcommittees breathing down on Sludents and
unlverst11es
'
Students come oul of the f lnanda\ Aids ofUce
repeatedly frustrated . hassled and badgered The ma
~y jU$1 don't get the feeling anymo re of. "We'U help
you the be:11 we can .. or .. We 11 try to help you out as
much a s ~ .. when 51udenl.s walk out of rhe '"Anan
dal Hassle'" o ffice
Everything is way loo cut and dry al Financial Aids.
arwl Its peop6e are unwilling to bend or amend I h..,ven 't
even daborated about the hlfamous "reviewing your applk.ation materWlis" or rewarding awards without fullv
examining the students' status and then subsequently
puUtng lhem and making you pay them t>.c:k That of.
6ce Is• buslneu, ltke an~hlng eiw . but It's on this cam pus for students and to help students . nol to misalign
or hassle us
StudenlJ art. understandably concerned Give us a
break - we're only trymg to learn and build to ward a
future of our own

Students deserve financial aid break _,,
"'Gtva me• breakr' Or should It Py. "Give students

t.:•~':■°'lh~d■1~J::"1: ~:;
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SQorts
Jackrabbits annihilate Huskies 44- 7
by Rick Rotzlen
Ass1stan1 Sports Edi10f

While SCS was trying to ge1 on
track SDSU was running up the
sco,e

Before Saturd.,y's game al Selke
Field Noel Martin , SCS head
foorball coach . claimed the
Huskies would have to rvset
1he1r season goals after their last
three consecutive rrounclngs

The Jacktabb1s' anack was based on 1hetr runmng game
SDSU ran right and left o n lhe
Husk~s . rushing for 260 yards
on 42 attempts

Aher Saturday's 44 7 drubbmg
by South Dakoca State Un1ver
sity (SOSU) . the leam may hdve
10 think aboul ne"l 5eason

Dan Sonnek was a one man
WT ecking crew fo, the Jackrabb11s Sonnek rushed for 10 I
yards on 18 Clll"fieS and scored
three to uchdowns

I thklk that we have to look IOI'
ward 10 ne1u year and get
something estabhshed on of
tense ." said Harry Jackson.
Junk>r running back from Mm
neapolis Roosevch .. We have 10
work harder on everyching we
do ..

Jackson was the lone bright spot
for the Huskies Saturday He
became the Inst SCS running
back to rush fOJ moJe than I 00
yards k'I a game this seuon .
finishing wtth 114 yards on 20
carries He also accounted for
the Huskiet only touchdown
with a 40 yard burst up the
middle
"An I saw was the endzone and
all I want.cl to do was Cfot6 the
line ... Jackson sa;d "I though!
1ha1 tomabody was behind me .
getting ready to tackle me . to I
tust dove Into the endzone ...

SophomOt"e quan~k Ted
Wahl rushed for 94 yards. tnclud lng a 52 yari:t option play
run that set up a Jackrabbit
touchdown
Wahl completed only 5 ol 11
passes for 196 yards '"We knew
we could throw the ball on
rhem . and we knew we could
rush the ban on them ." Wahl
sakl " It Just depended on the
weather conditions Our offen 11ve line came through tremen dously with the running game "
II was a record -breaking perfor mance fOf Wah!, whose 91 -yard
bomb to wide recetver Jeff
Tiefenchaler broke an SDSU
recot"d fOt" k>ngest pan play

On the pass p!ay . lhe Huskies
showed bbtz . but Wahl saw it
coming

.. I think that we were ready for
the game , but w.,e )us! made a lot

.. We had a running play caDed
righl up the gut . but that wasn 't
going to work against the blitz."
he said "I used a quick drop
and could see man to-man
cOYerage on iiefenthak!r He
but (th, Husky ddender) . and
I threw a good pass to him and
It was off to the races ..

of mistakes . that's aU ." Jackson
said

Wohl oho brol<e th< single

The Huskies - • plagued by
mistake, and ,loppy play . losing
for lhe fourth Slraighl week
SCS has been out,cored 169-TI
in that tpan and outscored 96-7
In hs

last

IWO defeats

-

O.W...._,,

llloeWng hie "'91 of ltw'N pu,tlottne..,. ll»U'• .,_,.......,.f'IO) .... dowftlCS PYftWf
kldl. SOSU'• Tom ..... ,e,cow-rN lhl bill and took N In tor thl ..lldtrlbbM'a NCoad touchdown. sosu·,
(M) Ind ltllYe K ~ (II)"'°" In on IN.,..,.• Lewr9nc41 Coli9tMn (H) wetchN
lhl ec:tlon.

o.rwtn..,...

season record for yardage gain
ed in the North Central Con
fftence . which was held by
SCS' Tom Nel5on
lAe first quarter was scor~u as
boU'! teams traded posse.s&ions
and battled the weather
conditions
SDSU scored first on Sonnek's
seven-yard touchdown bursl to
take a 7 -0 lead wtth 12 41 leh
In th< first haH
The Jackrabbits made the ...,,.
14-0 as Tom Sieh returned a
Dave Balke blocked punt 49
yards for a touchdown Balke
had thrH punts blocked dumg
the aftunoon and had to han-

die several band snaps from
center

29-yard line 1ne ball wenl
through the endzone for a safety . and SDSU led 24- 7

The Huskies ftnaUy got on the
board In the second quarter as
Jackson ran 40 yards for SCS'
only 1ouchdown
SDSU scored again on a 3-yard
run by Sonnek 1ne Jackrabbits
had trouble \lrililh the extra potnt.
and Wahl passed to Steve
Schuttz for the two-point con V<Qlon SDSU led 22-7 wtth
5.25 leh In the first haff
The Huddes got the ball back
but could not mow It. Dave
Balke's anempted punl was then
blocked by .Jodorol>bil .-guard
Brlan Sisley al the Husky

The JackTabbltt we-re not yet
Hnished wllh their lint-half sco,lng An I I -ploy, 52-yord drive
1ha1 was capped by Wahrs

2-yord """'"9 stri,u, J D Be,-

reth ended the hd with the

Jackrabbits indlng 31 -7
The only sccono half ,coring ocCWTed 01 lhe third quarter Wahl
hk n.fenthaler wtth the 91 -yord
bomb lo make the ,core 38- 7 .
The Jackrabbils added another
touchdown by Sonnek to dose
th, scoring .

Husky cagers face season of rebuilding
by Kim Knuteon

Sporta Wri1er
Butc h Raymond , SCS head basketball
coach , does not take stock in pre-sea,on

poh

Prior to tlw 1 ~ season. rhe Hu51des
were no1 expetled to challenge . their
North Central Conferenc_ J (NCQ op
ponents for 1~ d ivision's upper ne, 8u1
Raymond ign0<ed th< pre-Ha.on polo
and-went on 10 build a domtnanl NCC
team kl.st seaton
Although th, Huskin won the N C title
. th< Unked States Boslcetbal
Wrtten AtlocW.Uon ranked the.m 10th In
th .....,.,., Dtv111on 11 poll

Iott,.

O.sptte the high ranking . the Huskies
may f«.e stff compctttk>n thll HMOO
wrthout Kovtn Catron . Iott yea,·•
C
Most Valuable Player

C.IJ'ofl, on AI-Am<ricon-n . had
asuccellful
a1SCS Hewn
namedAI-NCC .ondh<sct
nico<ds

., th, ft

' fourth ol-brno l,adtng

,corer (1342 points) Catron led tht:
league wrth a 24 3 ,coring average last
Mason

s,euon . Tmy Kuech• . Kent Lind and
1111 ...,._., combined lo,- 199 poO,IS last

The Huskies wlU also have to deal wtth
th< aboence ol Bruca Andonon . th< only c«nlft named to the AJI-NCC ,quad
Andenon scored 979 car r p,oints and
pulled down 431 rebounds In lour

SCS returns the guard tandem ol Reggie P..tclns and Bony Wohl<, Both
averaged 9.8"°""' per game lut _ ,
and t-,her combmed lo, 589 points

Ma.tOnS.

tong., nge shooter Todd Spaulding
returns with off-1he-bench deplh
Spauldlng scored 128 points and
grabbed 69 rebounds last season
Cleveland Barnes and Erk: Lind add ex-

Raymond Is concerned wtth replKtng
Catron and Andenon "'We don' npect
anybody to play Ike (they did) ." Raymond said · e.ct, penon wil haw 10
pick up the sldck Our concerns are to

perience .,

,nerves

1ent Inside shooting. ,,.

Centft Mike Hillman saw limited action

bounding and finding • big-ploy person
1l!ke Catron! •

lost......,., behind Anderson . playtng "1
22 games Challenging Hilman fo,c.ent r will be Rk:h ~ a u , who
-aged 12 poO,ts and 10 rebounds lut
MMOn at the AJr Force Prep School in
Colo<ado Springs. Colo

dcwq) con

Raymond . who was named NCC C:0.Ch
ol the Year last s,e.-on , wll coniend for
this yea,, - . , . . tide with five
guanll h, said h, thinks wl11 proolde
<MJ)th and a bolanced attack
Kevw,Treanorretumsasth«H1.
on
ly
1 ""-d T..__,..own,ged32
1
,,d 4 2 r
nds per gam« Iott

Raymond upects recruits Mike Alaspa .
Jdf Hftrlott and Troy Rudol to can
,..,....
. . _ ,, h, said Ala,pe .•
1986 Mr 11M1tetba1 llnaliot from Columbia Heights •Yffa!led 21 poi ts end 13

rebounds his high school Nnlor yew.
Hergoa urned 111-conlerenu and mcjrO
al•stale Nlections a1 Shakopee High
School. 111/eraging 19 and etghl,...
bounds Iott ,..,.,.._ Rudol , al-time
leading 1100.-.r from Noni, High School,
Sheboygan , Wis .,
15 points
last season He also earned allconference and aD-.state honors.

•-aged

con-

The pmude 10 this season Is an nht,i.
lion
Raymond on-anged wtth th,
YugouoYlc Club Team . "I arranged the
game for tVlilO primary re-asoru," Raymond said . • 110.i k wll help the oeam
get ready lo,- the,.__,_We have to try
to find ,p«ifk roles "There II 10 much
~
. so · ,..prep,nUJfo,-the
..aoon Thio will probobly be the best
team we'I play al year .
..The second reason Is that we haw
trem.ndou$ suppon We want 10 give
(the lansl something they haven't seen

~':n.. ~7~~~-~

mlnUS.pr•-crnony. and the Ions
w9 see a d fferent 11y1e: of buketbal ..
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Sports in brief
ween the pipes to hokj off the whi1es
The team has played rhree lntrasquad games
10 date and wtll play one more before maldng the

tasc weekend Pacing the way for 1he women har

Huskies to host Yugoslavs

tiers were Jenni Schultz (finishing tenth l and Lana

Tip-off for the SCS-YUgc>llav game Is 7 30
p m Wednaday at Halcnbec.k HaU Tk:kets are
available at the northwest ticket booth In
HaLenbedt Cosl Is S4 for aduhJ and S2 for
studenl.s

Miller (finishing 43,d)

final cuts
The Huskie, open their home sea,on Nov 21
against Gustavus Adolphus

NCC Football Standings:
Team
I North 0.kOlll State
2 Sou1h Dakota
3 Manka10 Stale
4 Nebraska-Omaha
4 South Dakota Staie
6 Augus1ana
6 St Cloud State
6 Northern Coio,ado
9 North Dakota
10 Moo-nlng>idc

Harriers weather elements
Men', aou coumry placed .tghth In the NCAA

Central Regioh Cr011 Country Championships
lasl weekend at North Dakota State Untversity
(NDSU) Leading tho pack lo, SCS was Andy
&hn , who finished tenth .,..,al. &hn qualllled
lo, tho NCAA Nalional, with a time of 16·29.
Scoet Maumann . SCS' top runner, dropped out
of tho rocc lh<H·lourtha of a mile
the 8nllh
lne. He had to be helped off the cow•.
The wind and the wutheo- played a ma)o< lac•
to< In the outcomo of the race , aaJd Scoet Ergen.
hud crou country coach. •As• team , we wae
no< deep enough to withstand the lo11 of a
runnet-cspedaUy our lop runner " The nwn's
crou country team ~ thtir 1986 Muon at

~°'"

NCC
S-0
7 I

Overan

5-3
44

9 0

8-2
54 I

44
3-5
3-5
3-5

55
5-5
S-5
3-7
3- 7

2-6
1-7

2·8
1·9

Husky sports this week:

Pucksters play Intensely
Paced by two Monie French goa'- and a strong
third period , the maroons beat the whi1u 8-3 In
an intra.squad game Saturday night at the St
Cloud Municipal Ice Arena.
The maroons held a 4-2 Iced after two pak>ds
and blew the game open with four consecuttve
gools In the lhrd period
Bil Korfhage played a si,ong third period bet·

NOSU.
The women's O'OII counlry lnllhld rmlth at the

NCAA Central Regio,l Championships at NDSU

Wedneaday
Men '• baaketball home vs .
Yugoslavic Club Team , 7:30 p.m.
Friday
Volleyball at North Dakota State
Saturday
Football at Morningside 1 p.m.
Volleyball home vs . South Dakota
State, 2 p.m.
Women's swimming home vs. South
Dakota
Men 's swimming home vs. South
Dakota
Wrestling at North Dakota State
Open

_____ __

Volleyball women sweep home matches

...____________
_.
... ,...,.._
__
The 1C1 ~ 1NM doNcl b hoffle IINNft with•
c.n.r. eone.r.nc. (HCClMetdlN . . .....,,.,
,

..,,. 4-11 but N1CGWtN
theftr■I

..__ ..

'°

a--, of North

ffllldl"' .,_ ..,..._ ··w•..,. net

wtn tM
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----·
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The·
Packing
Company
Restaurant

SIIIE,.,>rkJI FORIU

, {loday'
of hlth pric:n and 1emc• •• •
Mail'5 paa.. ifs ~al CO !ICC 211 exapcion SO Che
....._,.,. IClnlo' )OU JI'( t h < ~ quality copks
z-aibbk ac a price 1N1 wilt~ )OU I lonunc.
And lf)'OU don' t ul<r acmn11Fof outpnt
l<fflC< and prices - -11, 1hal' th<-,, 1b<
cookie CNmbld.

----

The Packing
Restaurant

IJls..de7dlA H .

259-1224

Nererbea
dirty bird.

2 Burgers for 1

Not--_,.,--..,.,orf0n ... \', "' "'."· ...._,

bfllra-. J0, 1111
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Student Senate Elections
Student politicians
get their turn
at the electorate
Once again it's rime for students to cast their uotes-th,s time for 11 Student Senate represen
tatwes The following cand,dores from the designated colleges responded ro these questions
1 What ore the mo1or issues a/Jeering students. and how would you address them as a
senator:>

2 What comm, rtees or stibcomm,rrees w,11 you serue on. and what do you expect ro ac
compl,sh while dorng so:>
3 Whal qualrf,es you ro be a senator:>
The responses were not edited and appear exactly as the y were submitted

Education _______
David J . Osmek
Mv narnl' 1'i Oav" (),;mek
senator

and I'd hke to be

\.IOUr

As an incumbant sena1or I've been very involved in
the issues tha1 aflecl students The mos1 1mpor1an1 of
these issues 1s the currenl parking problems I was at
1he C11y Council meeting and the s1uden1 parking forum
thal was sponsored by Non rrads I beheve !hat I've
represented 1he student's view_ by quesoomng the coun
c1I and adding different opnons and ideas for the coun
ell to consider I don't believe that parking at SCSU will
ever be the same but we can improve our present
s11uat10n
I ha\;e also tx>en active in Studenl Senate's Student Af
fairs comm11tee This comm11tee 1s currently Involved
m the issue of child care on campus And in the future
I will preM>nt ~tslat1on that will make representative
wnatois mOfe ava1klble to 1he studt>nl5 of 1he1r college<,

I dJTI running for 1he repre>£>1111111ve-sea1 from the Col
ll'ge of Educaoon and feel that I am a candidate thc11
has cionv a g,X><i .1ob 1n my current term and would ap
prt'nate be111g .,-leclt'd to a second ll'rm
Thank 1,1ou to 1he C'1rowd~ (or pnn!lng 1h1s ,utick- and
1hank 1,1ou for 1ak1ng thl' umv lo read m1,1 l'S5ay

Business _______________________________
Paula Diemer

Steve Koenig

One of !he major i5suesatfecting sludents now, especial
ly at this time In 1he academic year. ti !he problem of
class scheduling, whk::h often rela1es to the shonagt! of
teachers for the classes most demand~ Another ma
,o, issue which I feel needs to be examined is 1he ever
popular probiem of the sports complex versus the p,vk
1ng ramp debale The lack of knowledge of the ca m
pus security syslem al.so needs 10 be addressed and 1he
public needs lo become aware of the many services 1ha1
11 has to offer

Some of lhe maJOr issues affecung SC!:> students now
are parking, prk:e of books lack of classes for the grow
Ing number of students, and 100 many low quality
Instructors
Parking has to be worked on by a colla bora11on of ef
forts by students. $CS admmlSlrators. St Cloud C11y
Council and Minnesota state officials lo come up w,th
a mutual and acceptable answer

As a ,;tudenl senator. I \ltlOUld ~ke 10 be at>k? to appJOOC:h
the probwms al hand In domg thts. mosl imponant ti
lo gel thne problems re50Ned 1n 1he best way possible
for the good of th15 campus comm unity

Many saudents feel. as I do, that books at the Bookstore
w e overpnc:ed When the contract with the Bookstore
comes due . lets gel bk:ls from ocher possible vendors.
or m.ke the Bookstore a school owned and op.aced
business Then the pnce of books wouldn't have lo
make a "profit'' bul rather Just cover costs

Hl'lected . I woukt be especially 111teresaed in serving on
the Urb&n Afhun Of Campus Affair, commrllees I am
qu.tlifted for a student senator posrtkMl because I am
concerned wtth student mues and m being concerned.
I on hetp accomplish goals chat are aimed fOJ

SCS tS feeling growmg pains and WIil have to increase
its budget to keep up with the growmg number of
ltUden1s and demand for classes
Many insb'uctors that teach here at SCS are down lighl
poor leachen They nre the ones Iha! studen1s have

KNftlt cononued on Page I

Pam Phllbllld
My name it Pam Phiblad I am an off campus s1uden1.
a Junior. and an nccounting ma)Of I feel qualified lo
be a senator becau,e I have been a senator for the pa.st
quarter I also have bttn very involved at SCSU nnd
the community ThJS 1nvoJvemen1 includes Shoemaker
Hall Council. Residence Halt AssodaHon Newman
Ct.'nrer muS1Cians. Sc Benedd's Center volunteer. and
the safety commltlee I am also a computer consuhnnl
in the mx::rocomputer lab for the IBM PC's A maJOr
issue in this campa;gn is the newty ek?cted state
k!gisla1ure and thew polides towards universny funding
fmanclal akt. and mdependenl student status If re
ek!cted I hope lo continue serving on the academic al
fairs committee . 1tw safety committee. and partx::ipate
in the Minnesota State Univen:ily Student AssoclahOn
Some of my goals 1t,is year .we to help lnstitu1e a v nlwT
sity wide teacher evaluation. lenen the u,e of the word
"'Slaff' in place of an instrUClor's name in 1he class
registration booklet. make the entry 10 Shoemaker less
hazardous l"I the wailer. leswn the cuthng oi upper ~el
courses, and to be mou! 1n touch wrth ocher sca1e
uniYersiUes

...

SCS

Koenig

~
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COfll•r\UfN:l from Page 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

leariwd no1hmq horn h.t\l' te<,t<, th.ti ,Ill' unrq,re-...,n
fltl\:e C'lf wh.-,1 \Adi\ li:'\u<jhl Mt• bonny cltl' hard to undt'f"

land <'Ind makl' .,1udt""nh fet•I httltc> wlf -.orth <thou!
tht>mwlv-,,, I would hkt> to ha\-'\'., umfoun campu" \l.ldl
teacher e\,1lua11on <;1,;<,h.'ffi we up IA. h'-'H' ~,udt'm.,
e1;aluate their msrructors 11 an ms1rut tor yt-ts r,:1ted poor
~me conech\.\' a<:11on 1.1.:ould ~ ldkl'n
Through the tnlerew, and expenencl's I h,:11,e I could
benefit the s1uden 1s the mos, by Q('nmg involved on the
Academic Aff;ms Comm1mee and the Campus Afhm,;
Comm1nee

Being a student al SCS for five years involved m
numerous campus-orgamua!K>ns 1n bo1h leadershrp and

active roles and having prev,ously worked at Campus
Security, gwes me know~dge of saudent and campus
concerns I am from St Ooud and have been actively
Involved m commumty pro,ects 1n the St Cloud area
These above attributes as well as bemg determined
motivated and having tlme to dedicate 10 campus
needs . qualifies me 10 be a good and 1Kt1ve studenl
senator

Heid i Paulson
\.11, n,mh· , I l.•1d1 P<'lul.,on dnd I dm ;, third l.l.'<11 ",IU
•ll•nt rna1or,n<J 1n pohtrr<ll -.Clo.'llCl' I ;,m rurrt>ntlv on .,,u
,\,,111 '-l'lldlt· '-,f C dnd ! ll'ld R._•prlc'-.t>nl.U11it' for
M",Ul..oA iMI\ ..,,dtl' llrm: ':'l1udt>nt AsS<X ) Also I c1rn
th,• I t1g1,l;,t1\.o.' Affair<, Cmnmlllt>t> Chd11 !wing 1m"l"
l'd ,H dll of tho>w le1,,t'I~ 91'-l'!> mt> c'I helll'r qta<,p of whilt
tht> -.1udt>nl nctc>ds dh, and who, tht> po\'-1h1l1t11:''> ,n,, nf
lulhlhng thl')I:' nl'ed<,
The issue!> 1hat I~., <'IS h;,1,,1ng tht> mo-., 1mpor1<1not drl'
lack of studo>nt av.arenes,; child <.:dric' fm<1nc1al 111d
lowe, 1u1hon. and 1he mdependt:"nl ,;ludt>nl .,1a1us
I will continue serving on 1h" Sf-C subcomml1 1el'
because I am concerned about the allocahon of student
l'ICtJvl1y fees I will N50 connnue serving as the Legtslanve
Comm111ee Chair
Because of my experience and enthusiasm I ,lm
qualified and able to do a good ,ob as your studl'n l
senator. therefore. I would appreciate your suppor1 m
my ca mpaign

Fine Arts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Science/Technology _ _

C.J . Young
H1. I'm Sena1or C J YQung and am runmng for rt'
elec11on m the College of Fine Arts I hc'lve bt't>n on
Senale for lhree years and ,n thal 11ml' ha1.·" wr1.l'd on
the S1udent Services and Campus Affa11,;, Comm111l'l'~
chaired Internal c'lnd Lh-ban Affair,; dnd co foundt>d the
Southside Task Force on ~1uden1 Rl's1dent Rt-la11ons
Recen1ly 1 haw be('n appointed 10 the Housing Ad
vlsory and Appeals Board for !ht> c11y of ~I Cloud and
through 1h1s pos111on hope lo wrw <;C',U student,;, on
m ailers of housmg
If re elected I will conunue 10 work w11h the commum
ty and to strenghthen rela11ons be1wecn thl' nly .md
umversity admlmstralors students. and permano>nt
reskients I personally feel 1his 1s an <1rea which has been
lacking m the pas1 It s 1mponant to kt't'P channels o f
comrqunication open especially when dealing with
Issues such as parking off campus lighting and escons
and commumty rela110ns

On November 12 and 13 don ·1 fo rge! 10 vore for dl'dic a
tion and experience Vote C J Young fo r ~tudent
Senator

Wllliaffll"rlftce
There are numerou<, ISSUt''> 1h;u ;,fft'cl th" ~",U slu
denl Furthermorl' ., few,,/ tht>w rll'l'd 10 bl> addro>ss
eel by the studenl senators Tht'rt' ""' 1hrl't' ,ssm•-. I ton
sider !hat should be aclt>d upon number ont' 1, p.11k
Ing I agree 1h.,1 ., Qf)Od long h•rm Y1lu11on wl'Jukl lw
to bwki a p.11rlong ramp H<1wt'vl'r rt>qu1nnq rwrm11s
fOf perking on some ,,f thf' c,trvt't\ du11ng ttw d,11, 1s .,
hornble idea Studenls h,1v., 1•mmqh h,11., 1r1 p.iv 1 Al\o
we might consider .,nuther lupic 111 pt11k1ng ,incl lhdt
IS the hourly park1ng lOflt' I ht>lwvl' that dmmy 1h1· .. um
mer monlhs th" '> IUdl'nl s nel'd not ton, 1•m th.,m ..,•lv1"'•
about mov1nq tht>IJ car'\ ilfll'r four hour._ Otlwr 1-... u1•-.
admm1strnllon nf'l'd"► 11, <on,.1clt:"1 i-. i,,,,,
l'\.,1lui\11011,
and QVl'r crowding 111 c lo<,w., I ft,,•I v..,· ., .. ,1udt1 nh
havt> the nght lo .-1.llluilh' lt'<'l< Ii,,,._ ,ind, >f>1,1111 tlw <1,,..,,,,,,.,
we wc11n1 ,incl m•1•d "nc,, ,,11, 1,1,,.,111 .,,..,., 1,, ,upp<irl
St Cloud ",1dt\:' lJn11.t'1-.111, ,,,1,I ,uu "dut<111,,n
Thl'rl'f,,rt• I woukl hkt> 10 ""''1.•• ,,r, 1lw A, ,1d- ► mN Al
fa11., Comrmllv" "'' 1h;,1 Ir ,in twlp ,.,i..,,. 1111• ,,d,J, ,1tirm,1I
pmhll'm'> 1-,ccd hv the .,,ud1•11t"►

I feel there 1s a definite need withm the 54:udenr Senate
for more fair representation of lhe studen t body Many
inequities exist In the funding of organizations. and I
wouki hke 10 help coned these such that fflOl'e students
may en,oy the benefit, of therr student activity fees
While I support the athkwc programs at SCSU . the
parking probiem 15 of much greater concern lo ~
s1uden1s and needs to be given a h~her pnonty than
constructK>fl of a new sports arena
As a senalOJ I would want lo serve on the finance com
m1nee m Of~, to llSsure thdl act1v11y fees dre used wisely
and 1Mth 1tw 111tt>1l"'>b of the ma,or11y of Sludents ,n mind

ti.-,

I reahze 1he nt>ed for 1<111 reprt'wntatk')n and \trong
leadership w11h,i the '-,enalt> hr,m mi,. 1nvolvt>ment m
various organ1Lahons. mcludmg Greek Council and
Delta Sig.ma Phi fraternitv I feel I have developed
positwe &e.denhip skills as weH as a sense of fair pll.v
and tOWAnee for opposing ve1wpoma Everyone has
something important to sa1,. It K th" duty of the SenatOJ
10 llslen M\d rPspond to tlws.e ldeas 1n a posruve
manner

Where to vote
We4■ee<lay:

Garvey Commons. 11 a m to 1 p m and 4 to

6 p .m

TINtnMy: Same times at Garvey. also Atwood Carousel .
10 a .m. lo 6 p .m

A good senate,, 1,; 11 per'\,(m w11h" ptl\111\.I' ,1n,1udt· ,md
ts w1ll1ng lo work towarcl\ <,olut1on<, lo pmhll'n" IMmq
the ,1uden1 land !he siuden1 btxly wh1Ch I fl'l'I I have
Baehr eont,nued on Pao- 1o

Senate electlo ■• will It• Wed ■ .... av and
will
di•
cet1M caNl•i.. ....W.at local St. Clo1ul ••••••••·

St ■ dent

T1111nd■v. Sp,de■ta wit•

vet•

r•cehl•·""""••t

10

SCS Owonicle Tuesoay Novem09< 11

1986

r-- - - - - - - - - ---------,

Backer
I have been involved with ~lu
den! ~nate before as a ",f C
member and 11s media subcom
m111ee In add111on I have bt-otn
a studenr senator fo r 1h1,; fall
quarter Other M l1v111"'s in thl'
pas1 year include Hill Case
Treasurer . RHA Treasurer and
co mmittee cha1 rper ~on fo r
nu merous com m1t1ees

GOING THE DISTANCE
WITH US COULD BRING
YOU$25.200
CLOSER TO SCHOOL.
h \\"-I.fl'.' nizh1 \ "-It 1-C h1ld) -.ch ... ~ ,mJ hc-a..kJ k if
-...l'll1'~mw. , lflc' r,,m.- 'l'()ll m1Ju 1.uru.Jc-r
Am'I\ 1t·. . .1 ""''~ that "''II Nlmz ',"'-J urm Sl5.~il.'k1f
eJUl.,lfhon.11 J,,1.sunc..-. ib ~~u as , .. h..aar-k Juli rr;,un1~.

I),~

..JJ1fklfYl

LIW4.1~1l11'\

Next time vou teed
vour lace.

Ir, -"»l.,Nr thn'"l!h thr GI Boll Plu, thr Armv Gilki,.
FunJ fu J s«)UM'f '!''U wnmMt SIC\' a rtllinth fnlffl ,our
flN rull 11 min1~· r",ch...-c lo(k-..111ul, ll Sl .l~). Tilt
)i.'\"''ffl'lm..-n, anJUli'Anm coomMtdvrac (1.4110S~.a.""('I
frt,m the- ~11,\.'TT'\tnc.-n l anJ ur II) Sl4.4l'X'tnlffl
1htArrml
.
Th· J.,11 rr,unm(! YI'-' m:~,\~ v.'111 ch.ii~~ ,nu lr'll

The Body Shop offers:
•complete facilities for men and
women
"Personal training programs
"Diet and nutrition counseling
"Goal planning and attainment
• Toning and weight loss programs
• Individual attention
• Powerllftlng and body buildi ng
programs
"Tanning

New Features

It \ \"-IC,l n ~ • 1"'-· J1:,1 llll\', lol.'\'·u !"'JI \tllJdi.!k'r W,th
11....,, GI 8111 Nu!• till· Anm G ,lk.1,.'l· FuoJ C..11 ~\11.Jt L,....,,11

"Whirlpool "Remodeled restroom facllltle1
"NEW locker rooms
"NEW showers

R.&."\. Nlfl'T lllf

m,lf'I.'

11\klf'TT\IIUPrl

CALL 25t-U It

ARM~ •ALL lOU CAN•·

111.\. American Heart

V

224'1: Seventh Ave S

Cl\\.'\1 "-l l~ i.r.~1a1..'tt,1."XJ~: n..'\'ll.('Jn.irnJ1: 1t •, 1 ~ .
l--u 111 ·... v.1,nh ,,

-\nn,

•,
•
lllllkallllll,-lleart

:l

The Body Shop
Gym St Cloud 252-4949

r

Now offering

I

i1 ·10
Tanning sessions, $20
i
· s ix month membership $70 1
I Coupon expires Dec. 1, 1986 I

l-----------------1

Otter not valid with other specials or coupons
Call Now! 252-4949

Association

IJ.fRE f-lGHIINS F .i)
,oJILif!

Sun- Happy Hour all Ni9ht
Mon & Tues- Kneckotf Price b;;::;;;,::;;;,-;;"j,L
on Tap Beer & Shots
w,,_ Ka111i Ni9ht, Jack Ni9ht
Tlturs- All Ni9lrt Happy
Fri- F1111ous Friay Happy H111r i-8
Stt-L.119 Isla• TN Ni9ht

H,.,

Bus pick-up tt Atwood Thurs.-Stt., 3:30 first run
Free Taco Bar Everyday 4-7
Pool Tournament Sunday Afternoon 2:00 p.m.

NO
COVER
CHARGE

Restaurant Now Open
Fnertf the u Chet111 •
Ovttflew Pa~ tt the S... Ctfe

SCS c ri,omcl& Tuesday Novembef 11

1986

11

~~LANJ-1-,,

fl

252-8500
$
Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N.

Free St. Cloud Delivery
free Quart of Pepsi

with Each Pizza

------------------···················
♦

♦

:

(i;R ANfl"E CITy )

:
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

TD & Karen

We can give you a " permanent solution "
.__ _ _,_o_r_a_ll_y_o_u,_ha_i_~_a_ra_n_e_ed_s_!_ _ _ _

♦

♦

~p~-'~./

:

:

ST. GLOiJD'S
BEST COMIC SHOP

♦

M-F 5-SPM
SAT. 9-5P~;
SUN. NOON TO 4PM

♦
♦

WCSTCiATE
SIIOPPINCi CCNTER
2550 WEST 01v1s10N

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

! •••••• l~:: •••••••!

-------------------------------------------,
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I

tha Dr. Ectypa
coloring Contast

J
II
I
I
I
I
I

!
1
I1

presents

--.__.a

--~
~~~

.,____

1st prize - $100 gift certificate
for Shirts Ectype
2nd prize - $50 gift certificate
for Shirts Ectype
3rd prize - $25 gift certificate

~

for Shirts Ectype
spon~ored by Shirts Ectype

Tear this ad out, color Dr. Ectype , and bring i t to
Stewa Hall , Room 137

I
I

I

!
II
I
I
I
I
I

!I
I

----------~-------------------------------·

Thursday

Special
Tuesday &

Karmen

$

Thursday

Visions

YOU CAN ,U,C.,.Alf A 12 tNCM Nl'PIIIONt P11ZZA
ON EXTM THtQ( CRUST WITH DOUell Ota1N
,:Of110Hl'fCIIIS.oot
THArlASA'ltMGIO,u.80

Friday & Saturday

NO COUPON NECESSAJIY
No..,_OOUfJOM. ....tNwtlOM.,o,
addttklM~wftt'llf'llsoft,w

The Greystone Rockers

UMITED TIME OFFER.

Ertn You Could Win A Date On The Dating
Game in the Pool Hall Tuesday
Don 't Miss PiwJJ,urgers Friday Afternoons

Thursday Only
Store houra:

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun. ,•Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat.
Eaatalde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-4185

~ A c d o n Center

Learning Resources: A Monthly Column

Liquidation Sale!
We 're closing our downtown store.

Bar-Coded IDs

Diamond Earrings
1.

sea

faculty, atatt and atudent 10. -

tra-'lona.

required tor a11 1111n1ry

2. An ID can be plcbd up In the Studenl LIie and O.V~,t Otllce,
Room 10I, Atwood Center.
3. A lier code wlH be at1ached to the ID at the LIIC fourth floor cltculllllon deell.
4. PleNe bring your ID with you. Boob,
cannot be checked out without It.

Including-..........,

/2

1

om

•

n 't miss out on ·these gnat thals!
George C. Bacbman
Jeweler & Gemoloalst

Downtown next to Herberger's

Whct'rtt,.,.todo
twidei drink?
LOTS/

SCS

MSUSA - - • • · - - dlolurbed when Dove Clark ,
MSUSA slat• chairman .
resigned because of leader•

ship con flicu " As an
organtutton . we lost a very
valuable person , Janowski
M

said .
MSUSA Is governed 1hrough
hi Prnldcnt's Council. com pr ised of one student
representative from each
member-university The an -

nual delegate aswmbty. In
which three to eight
rcpraantattva from each
school are elected , Including
the JUri chabman and vice
chairman , who •• ek!caed by
the President 's Council .
Hrves one year Tom
Ruesink , fOC'met MSUSA
vice chairman. took over as
state chatrman Sunday
"This kind ol inflghHng can'I
help MSUSA 's credibllily I
can't NY how much It wiU
hurt , but I' m glad the
legislature Is not tn session ...

Janowski said

Ove,aU , SCS senators s.uJ
they feh the conference was
useful .. It made us mOJe
knowledgeable ," Young
said .. We are more able to
about things 11M average
cost funding and postsecon ·
dary enrollment We know
what we are talking about ..

ta•

A referendum Is called for on

each campus every three
years 10 dete.rmUl• whether
or not students are sati50ed
with the representation they
receive from MSUS A
Referendums passed on all
campuses thk year About 1
perc:enl ol state atudent actMty fea go to MSUSA. a total
of $23.455

MSUSA wu m,crumental In
founding 1he Nallonal Scude nt Roundtable (NSR)
whk:h lobbies for s.tudents'
needs on the national level

Honors

C'OfttitlUecl from

"I think 1he foreign programs
here at SCS are excellent They
open your eyes 10 what"s going
on in lhe workt. and It's a vital
part of our education ," Nelson

~

P• 1-- - - - - -

require sp«nding every minute
studying or Ming in\lONed in
com munity volunteer work , the
students t9eed "I'm not a parry
animal. but I do hke the OPJ>Of
tunity to go out and dance and
meet people ," Koenig said

said
Koenig . a business and German

1lle key to success In 1ehool and
community is attributed to good
time management "You ju.st
have to have a goal and work
toward ii ," Mohn said "h's crazy
sometimes Some days ii gets
hard to balance everything and
have things go 5moothly But .
there "s nothing I want lo give up
so I Just keep WOf'klng al 11 I put
a lot ol time Into 9Chool and I en

ma,or . wouk:I evenlually like to
go overseas He has be-longed to
1he German Club for four ytars
and also was lnvofved In the In •
ternational
Careers
Organization

"What I'd like to do is get in a
largu company overseas and
wood marl<etlng-prelem,bly In
Germany ." Koenig said

•

TUNday, NoYtlmbet 11 , 1N8

PUT

AN,1110
DEADLY
HABlt

JOY it ..

r

Being a good studenl does not

Great American
Smokeout
t&"Nov.20

McDonough and Janowski
will attend the 1986 NSR
Summit In St Paul Later this
month.

HardSell

SoftSell
$6i

50,000 people

Kick off

will be
saved from

your Sunday

colorectal

with a delicious pre-game
brunch!You'II love the food .

Every Sunday 9:30 to 2
•
•
•
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Potatoes du 'jour
Stir fry vegetables
Waffles with hot strawberries
or sliced apples in sauce

=
=
-=----=.
,,__,_
- --"'::::.,
"'
-

cancer this
year. You can
save one.
h1111C810rll)'Oll'11:~,0,
JQ1 ~Id 111b Ille -.rnpk,

• Roast cBNed sirloin of beef
• The Courtyard's famous chicken

Come n:, Midwest V-eion Cmm rwt,l now and the
choice ii
A
rumber d frames and lenses ir
'
dear lllherial dtanacll ir;. $69. '
jllllt And becalllt ~ wah varied lifeotyles a,en,rally lil,e
ID~
their options open. )'OU can i , - them001\1 b°
;.t 15ee, -..!'re eas)< )ISt like ow prices.

13

j
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,1..... .,. .....

n.. . . . _...... ...... _
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8" Ap
one Item

m pizzas
ah cru■t

6

Free Kid Cone with
any purchase

(of equal valut

beplua one

Cloudy Dog Days
Have You Down?
Treat Yourself lo a Whirla Whip

thin or

or

nMn bnng 1h1!!. coupon)

51h & Division
(In The Packing Co.)
Ice Crum I Yogurt
3 Trjlllon Flavon,

C\\eit'\ca\ Dependency

~,~.q1.#'

',j

~~~

363-8343
" MakinR Treatment Poosiblc For Studcnu"

FREE HAT
($10 Value)
The Be•t Part
I• The Gia••••
Are On Sale!
$59.99 And Up

LOANS
REPAID.
If -,uu have a National Direct Student
nor a Guaranteed Student Loan made afte
tober I, 1975, and it's not in ·default, -,uu
n get it paid off at the rate of 15% per year or
500, whichever is greater, if -,uu qualify.

FREE. Vuarnet-France ..,.
corduroy cap when you
p•rcha•e a pa1r of Vaarnet S•nglae•ee

How?Where?
In the Army Reserve. Serving one week nd a month (usually) plus rwo weeks annual
ining and earning over $1.2 25 a year to start.
Good pan-time training plus getting that
oan paid off.
Callu :

252-2212

SCSO'ltonlclltTuew:t,y. ~ 1 1 .1 118

IS

Classifieds
Housing

HEED ~ lot c:olle>ga? Wnte

a.mbtule I F ~

~FinancalAICIS.W..Boa

~
rent Cell 25).T,ie

-,c,e St Qoud MN 58302 Of' c..

tNCt'I voc.tlOnl and soc:.I tk... to
~OlallbledactufllAo-

253-63NMSOPHONE

WOlllN: 2 nNded Wt,...,._ 2-odrm
tbMl:.authaf~ c.NR!Ck

,.._

1 1to doubt. f'IOft-Smoktng mai.

DO you need mote

WUT c . . _ - ~ and winter. 1or women.

252-61112
l1IO ...... _.. dNe 212-1 112.

WOIIAN'l lirvain~,_,ca,n.

Sllfflina? Cal 252-4144 exl 3
LOSE weight now! FNt bettef and
lootl gtNCl 252-4144 .., 3

253--t Gf Utililiel w,cluded

U ARTIIDffl Ind roome lor rlifll
dole ID 9CSU UtilibN incfuded Cal
WIM/0 CtNa ~ 25.1-11151
IUOOET IIIUdent hOul6ng l'OClffll _,.
~~ C.N Apt Finc.r.,

pus coat ~ 50l 5ch Ave So
cal258-4 117Elzbeilh
TWO llrtglel'OClffll tor,_. Avll Nov
1, CIII • • 4 p.m. 252◄ 1'08 man~
DUl to cenos1at1on ,oom to, 2 ID 3
man ln f..tyon.td ,.-.homeallo
prag9 avaitlbw to be ,.,_led
252-6171.,_lp..fl'I,

~ ~ 1 1 3 0,

roonwnMt---.,..,..
.
'11111DGI,----•
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lifflg. Eadl_ ........ prtva

WON>f'DRCT word ~ I
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specifications Chana and grlPM no
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8CS 0wonlciflt T\!Nday, No¥ernbet 11 , 1 -

Are YOQ getting
enough to eat?
Waldo 's wants you to eat...

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Pizza with Pop - $3.95 With Beer - $4.95
plus tax

Wednesda y nights 6 to 10

~aDe~!
Small pepperoni, sausage
& Canadian bacon pizza
plus 1 liter of soda

fap. nov. 31

$5.95

plus

tax

Movies Movies Movies...
Rent your VCR movies from Waldo 's
Waldo's has lhe movies you want to see
and your favorite pizza.
Have one or both delivet"ed now

____.,.

This holiday seaIDn,
~t the"Write Stuff'
at the right price.
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Biggest

" Last fling before
finals"
SCS Recreation Club presents...

Eric St. John and the " Boogie .
Bus"

with a

MEGA
VIDEO
DANCE!
s}}

.

Friday Nov. 14, 1986
Atwood Ballroom
8 p.m. to midnight
Cost: $2
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*Don 't ml.. thla lut chance to party
with hundreda of other tudental

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
251-GSI

furest Service, U.S.D.A. •

